Come Back to The Mississippi Shore

Lyric by Leo Wood
Music by Dave Bernie and Irving Bibo

"You can't go wrong With any FEIST song"
Two Sensational Waltz Hits!

"Three O'clock in the Morning"
The Waltz Hit of Two Continents
Lyric By DOROTHY TERRISS  Music By JULIAN ROBLEDO

Tempo di Valse Lente

It's three o'clock in the morning; We've danced the whole night thru, And day-light soon will be down ing,

Just one more waltz with you. That melody so entrancing, Seems to be made for us two.

"Swanee River Moon"

CHORUS dreamily

Swan ee River Moon, Swan ee River Moon, Shining on my cab in door, I'm forever dreaming

while you're brightly beaming Every night I need you more, I'm lonesome, shine out bright to-night With your silvery light,

Especially Meritorious Compositions

"STUMBLING"  "WAKE UP LITTLE GIRL"  "TYTEE"
"GEORGIA"  "WHY SHOULD I CRY OVER YOU?"  "WABASH BLUES"
"STEALING"  "COAL BLACK MAMMY"  "VIRGINIA BLUES"
"SWEET LADY"  "TEN LITTLE FINGERS AND TEN LITTLE TOES"  "LOVELY LUCERNE"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 85 cents a copy postpaid (Any 3 for $1.00)
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Come Back To The Mississippi Shore

Waltz Song

Lyric by
LEO WOOD

Music by
DAVE BERNIE & IRVING BIBO

Valse Moderato

I can see a cabin by the river, Where the weeping willows sigh and quiver,

I see some-one roaming in the gloaming, Some-one I love,

I can see the candle light a-burning, In the window as of yore,
In my heart I yearn, once more to return, To that Missisipi shore.

Soft winds whisper, Come back to the Missisipi shore, Where the shades of night are falling, Ev'ry loving heart to you is calling.

Come back, come back, Come back to the Mississippi,

75 SONGS YOU CAN'T FORGET IN THE POLIO "GOOD OLD TIMERS" 75¢
At your dealers or order direct SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT
Where for-ev-er more up-on its shore, You'll find the love you're longing for,

I can see a cab-in by the riv-er, Where the weep-ing willows sigh and quiv-ver,

I see some-one roam-ing in the gloam-ing, Some-one I love.

I can see the candle light a-burn-ing, In the win-dow as of yore.

Seems where'er I go, I hear sweet and low, Come back to the MISSISSIPPI shore.

"Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra, etc.